Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee

Regular Meeting Approved Minutes
September 21, 2017
The Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee held its monthly meeting on
September 21, 2017 at 7:30 p.m. at the township building. Members in attendance: Sheri Zynn,
Lee Heller, Alan Hartz, Scott Holt, and Therese Mauchline. Absent: Kevin Wynant.
Approval of Minutes
August 2017 minutes were approved. Lee approved the minutes and Sheri seconded. All were
in favor and none opposed.
New Business
CPR Course offering
Jessica Green wants to use the building for two CPR classes. The class for the public is Heart
Saver at $64 and is good for a 2 year certification. The other class, is for healthcare providers
and costs $75. A motion was made with Sheri making the motion and Scott seconding, see
below. She is to set up times and dates with Kristy.
MOTION 1
We recommend that Jessica Green be allowed to use the building for CPR Heartsaver
certification and healthcare provider certification.
All in favor none opposed
Eagle Project
Mitchell Brock needs to do an Eagle Project. Lee said permanent benches are needed at the
tennis court. Brad Burdy is his leader.

Old Business
Committee Vacancy
Sheri presented 3 candidates and one was ruled out as she did not live in the township. Ray
Shafer and Christine Luke names were presented. The following motions were made.
Motion 2 made by Scott Holt and seconded by Lee Heller. All in favor none opposed.
We recommend that Ray Shafer be appointed to the trail committee
Motion 3 made by Sheri Zynn and seconded by Lee Heller. All in favor none opposed.
We recommend that Christine Luke be appointed to the PR committee to fill the
unexpired term of Jen Bauer.
Lee Heller and Scott Holt were asked by Sheri Zynn to renew their commitments to the
committee and they agreed to new 5 year terms. Therese will let Steve Landes know.
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Park Ordinance
Township supervisors approved at September Board of Supervisors meeting.
Conservation Garden in Umble Park
Therese to contact Kristy at the township office to see if the sprayed was applied as the date for
planting is September 30th with a rain date of October 7th. If the spray hasn’t been applied, the
dates must change as they need 10 days between spray and planting. The plants will be
delivered to Kevin’s house on 9/22 Kevin noted in the trail meeting that there are
approximately 38 flats of plants to be planted, roughly 25 per flat, so there are ALOT of plants
to be put in the ground! He anticipates that 20-30 volunteers are needed to assist in the effort.
He has contacted Tierra Graham and her group and Lee has contacted the FFA at the high
school. Mulch will need to be delivered and we still have to resolve watering issues. The day
before the planting, Kevin will auger the planting holes to make for easier planting.
Gardening
8 lbs. and 13 oz. of green beans were picked and delivered to Steeple to People and 1 lb. 12 oz.
of parsley. Fall crops of radishes, lettuce and spinach were planted.
Other Items
Pickup Pickleball is occurring on Wednesdays at 9 am. Lee stated that there were 6 people
yesterday. If interested in tennis pickup, contact Kevin Wynant, We discussed ideas for
Harmony Day next year, which include a movie at Umble Park, a Pickleball demonstration, or
even a scavenger hunt. Al Hartz suggested a kite day for March Therese Mauchline mentioned
that Berks County Park System does this.
Port-a Potty
We insist that the Port-a-Potty for next year be replaced with wheelchair access, urinal, and
sanitizer and that it is cleaned weekly from spring to fall.
The meeting adjourned at 8:30 with Al making the motion and Sheri seconding. All were in
favor none opposed.
The next meeting is October 16th at 7:30pm.
Respectfully submitted
Therese Mauchline
Parks and Recreation Commission, Recording Secretary
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